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than to go on, and there's no telling how long it'll take, ft'11

go on forever, I guess because—-20 years. It takes a long time to

ĝet justice for Indians, you know. But not too long .for the other

people. According to what you got in it, you see. I've never been

satisfied with our solicitors up here, you know.. They're luke warm

to ail the thingsvthat we should want. The kind of people that I

think that we should get*to represent us on the solicitors level

is sdto^bcWy that is real aggressive ibat wants to get up and get some-

thing done for the people.

* <
(Another thing, too, that in the annual report, as I understand it,

*- *

was that the Corps of Engineers had offered some partial settlement

on the Raw Dam Resevoir and the Council was advised to accept that.

That was the -way I look at it. I don't know how much they offered

as a partial settlement, but could we have taken that partial settle-

ment and accepted it some way and drilled some wells?)

There's only 160 acres, Leonard, for the claims that~they're taking

our of the ground and putting it into'the court about the dam. One
r

of the councilmen recently, I don't want to mention.right who he is,
«

but he fully insulted Mr. Pinky up there that day, and he just almost
i

refused to talk any more about it. The reason that I don't want to

mention his name now is that I think that we will have a lawsuiff

pending in Che future in regards to this dam. One thing that we have

found out recently, and it's always my contention that the Indian owns

the^vater rights. And I have talked to Mr. Beaters who is in Washing-

ton, and he is the head solicitor water rights for Indian people. Ee

says that although the Indian has sold the land, they have never sold


